701 Northview Road
P.O. Box 834
Waukesha, WI 53187
Phone: 262-542-8851
www.hawspets.org

May 2017
Dear Caring and Generous Friend:
YEEE-HAAA! The Humane Animal Welfare Society of Waukesha County (HAWS) is gettin’
ready fer a dang good time this fall and you won’t want to be fiddlin’ around and miss it!
We invite you to become a silent auction donor to our biggest dern-tootin’ fundraiser of the
year – HAWS HOEDOWN – set for Friday, Oct. 20, at the Marriott West in Waukesha, featuring
foot-stompin’ dance moves, tasty grub (taters! cream puffs!), a “best britches” costume contest,
games, a ginormous silent auction, and, of course, our adorable adoptable critters.
We’ve got a hankerin’ fer premium silent auction donations like a company product, gift card or
certificate, ticket voucher, professional service, a gussied-up goodie basket, or whatever you
fancy. We are grateful for items of any value.
As a big buckaroo auction donor, you and your company will enjoy:




exposure to our 250+ guests from throughout Waukesha County and beyond,
promotional visibility on-line and through social media, and
signage at the event, including a scrolling overhead PowerPoint presentation.

We reckon the real blue ribbon-winning benefit, though, is knowin’ how much you’re helpin’
all the needy paws and claws at HAWS!
To keep HAWS a-jumpin’ and a-howlin,’ just fill out this here Silent Auction Donation Form
and tote it on back to us with your item by Friday, Oct. 6. If you need more information, just
give Jessica a holler at 262-542-8851, ext. 112, or jessica@hawspets.org. We sure do thank you
kindly for yer consideration of this important request.
Sincerely,
The HAWS HOEDOWN Committee
P.S.

Hey, y’all – don’t ferget that supportin’ sponsorships – offering a whole bunch more
promotional visibility – are also available. Contact Jessica for details on these mighty
fine opportunities.
HAWS is a nonprofit 501c3 organization. Donations are tax deductible as allowed by law.
Our tax exempt number is ES-8425. Our FEIN is 396108644.

